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abdominal viscera. Indeed froi the medulla ob-
longata to the splanchnics, embracing the vagus
and the intermediate spinal and sympathetic nerve
centres, we have a great nervous circle, the several
parts of which are en rapport, reflexly, and so mu-
tually influence each other, that it seems impossible
to disturb the functions of any without causing a

perturbation in the whole.
It lias been demonstrated that in so far as respir-

ation is concerned, the vagi are sensory or centri-
petal nerves, and act reflexly through the medulla
and cord on the phrenic and other motor nerves
concerned in respiratory action.* There is proof
that the vagi, instead of being direct motor nerves
of the heart (as their assumed inhibitory action
necessitates) have centripetal functions as regards
the heart also, and modify its action, when they do
so at all, indirectly through the cord, the sympa-
thetics and the nervous circle referred to above.

Physiological writers invariably teach that the This proof consists in the fact that section of the
mpneunogastric nerves (vagi) exert a restraining or vagi bas no effect on the pulse, if the cord below
enhibitory influence over the motor ganglia o; the the niedulla be previously divided :t-this opera-

eart, whereby its pulsations are normally rendered tion effectually cutting off the channel of its reflex
slower. The reasons assigned for this opinion are, action through the circle mentioned.
chiefly, that after section of the vagus, in some an- We shall have to show, by and by, on direct phy-
mals, the heart beats faster, owing to an assumed siological authority, that neither the so-called' "ac-
paralysis of its inhibitory nerves; while the applica- celerators," nor the "depressor" exercises any direct
tion to the vagi of a faradic current, which is re- influence on the heart's action; but that in so far

rded as a stimulant, slows the heart, and if strong as they modify it, they do so solely through "I the
enough. arrests it altogether,-owing to an increase peripheral circulation." This being the fact in re.

..Of the inhibitory power placing such an embargo gard to the "accelerators," which are simply a part
pon the motor ganglia of the heart as to render of the sympathetic vaso-motor system,-and the

Pheir power ineffectual to continue its action. fact being also shown that the pneumogastrics ex-
In what is to follow, we are about to cali this cite or depress this system through the inedulla

ypothesis in question, and to appeal to authentic or spine,-all that is necessary to do is to shew
hysiological facts in so doing. that impressions made on the pneumogastrics are
The vagus is not a simple nerve-cord connecting of a stimulating or paralyzing kind, in order to ac-
e medulla oblongata with the heart, on which ex- count for the vascular effects which follow.

eriments can be made implicating this nerve alone. Section of the vagus, we claim, sends a wave of
is in most intimate connection with the roots of molecular disturbance through the sensory or cen-
e sympatnetic in the medulla oblongata, with the tripetal fibres of this nerve, which acts on the vaso-

ibres of this nerve in the cervical spine, with the motor centre of the medulla oblongata as an irri-
ervical (spinal) plexus, with the cervical sympathe- tation, equivalent to excitation, and is reflectei as
c ganglia and the nerve-cords and plexus froni such upon the vaso-motor nerves of the cord and
ese surrounding the great systemic vessels and sympathetic ganglia, as a result of which the peri-

'th the ramifications of the same nerve in the pheral arteries are dilated. As a consequence, the
1ngs. It materially influences the heart through transmission of blood through the systemic chan-

respiratory process and the pulmonary circula- nels is facilitated, blood pressure falls, fron lessened
on; and it is, besides, in reflex relation with the
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